
Cheyenne Wyo. April 27, 1887

Wen~ Nif!ht

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife,

I received your letter of Sunday and was glad
to hear you had such a good time. I had Mr. Nagle bothering me
all day Sunday & half of the night talking house to me. Would
like to have you out here ~hen corner stone is laid, and about

, coming out so soon you must use your o~n judgement as I do not
know how things are at home. .

There ~ill be no trouble if you come out alone

if you take a sleeper in Chicago and from there to Cheyenne, you
will find a very nice class of people in the sleeping cars, and
the porter will give you all the information you will ~ant.
Having no news I will close hoping to hear from you soon.

Yours as ever,

John A Feick

Cheyenne April 29,1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife::

I received your letter & papers this evening
and was very glad to hear from you You may think that I
have nothing to do but write large letters, I write large ones
~hen ever I have time and about you coming out I think I write
enough Of course you ~ill have to know yourself when you ~ill
and can come out I do not kno~ how things go at home. You
say the children make a fuss when you speak of coming out here,
I kne~ & sa~ the days ~hen they ~ould make a fuss to get you out
of the house so you cant go on that very much. Whodiy(did)
father sell Jimmey the Horse too~ Having no news I will close
hoping to here better news from you

Yours as ever

John A Feick
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Cheyenne, May1, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio,

Dearest WifeI;

I received your letter and papers and was
very glad to hear from you I was not feeling very well
for the last two days. We had a terrible Snow storm last
night and it is terrible cold today. We are going to have
a grand time at the laying of the corner stone and wish you
could come by the 18th of May, it will be something that
you never see before the train is here and must get this
mailed to go off

Yours as ever

";J'Pbn A. Feick

Many Kisses to you & regards to alL



Cheyenne, May2,1887

Mrs. John A. Feick

Sandusky Ohio
Dearest Wife:.

I received your letter and papers this
evening and was very glad to hear from you. You always say
in your letters "if you can stand it I can stand it", that
is not the question, I can stand it if I have got too or
anything else if it has to be, but the question is can you
come out?, if you can please do it without making any more
such remarks. People here are going cracy over the corner
stone' they have collected $1800.QQ Dollars to lay it with,
they are going to have a Barber Cue, that is sibmethillg that
you or I never saw in the East, perhaps youdont know what a
Barber Cue is, if you dont I'll not tell you what it is until
you come to see it., The People of Cheyenne have appointed
me on two committees on Committee of arrangements, and on
the Committee of receptions, so you see I don't belong to
you commonpeople in Ohio any more. Inclosed find notice
they sent me, was to the meeting tonight and had quite a
time. Mrs. Nagle & ~~s Wilcox expect to see you by the
18th of May 87 If you come out here and stay till fallyou
can vots, all womenhave the right to vote when in the
Territory 3 months.

You can do as you have a mind to about going
to see L Martin but if I was you I should not do it at the
present for a good many reasons. If the boys and the other
children do not care, I wish you would bring Alfred with you,
speak to Chas & Joe about it I think it would do him consider-
able good. there are good & better Catholic schools here than
there are in Ohio. Mr. Nagles little boy would like to have
him comevery much he has a very nice little poney & buggy
and is just about Alfred's size, if he did not want to stay
long he could go back by the first of Aug when Geroge or one
of the Commissioners went Easto

Return slip of paper inclosed and inclosed
, find $10..QQ Dollars and if you need any more you can ask

fa ther for it Having no more newf..and no more money I will
close hoping to hear a favorable reply.

Yours as ever

John A. Feick

ManyKisses to you & Regards to~
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May 3, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Wi1"e:'

I received no letter ofyou this
evening and no papers we are having very nice
weather for the last two days. I supose you are
getting ready to come out to Cheyenne at least
I hope so

to see you soon. Having no news I will close hoping

Yours as ever

John A Feick
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Cheyenne, Wyo. May 6, 87

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Wife::
I received your letters & papers tonight

and was very glad to hear from you, but not that you was not
comming out for the laying of the corner stone. We are
estimating for May again so I do not get time to write long
letters have to sit up half of the night to get through
wi.th my work. Having no news I will close hoping to
hear from you again.

Yours as ever

John A. Feick

y~ kisses to you

Inclosed find father's letters which I have read



May7, 1887

Mrs. John A~ Feick
Sandusky, ChiC»

Dearest Wife&:

I received your letter & papers
but you say nothing of oomeing out yet, am in a
hurry & have no time at present, yours as ever

John A Feiok

Manny Kisses

. ,;

Cheyenne, Wyo. May 7, 1887,

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky Ohio)

Dearest Wifet

I received all of your letters and ~s
very glad to hear from you.

But why in the D dont you say when you are
coming or why don't you come. I did not write very much
for the last week thinking you would be out, have looked tor
a telegram every day for the last two weeks.

I see by the papers that Louisa :faubert is
too t must be a very Sad case

There are a good many folks dieing since 1
am in Cheyenne Hoping to see you soon I will close by
sending many Kisses to you

dead

:Ii ours as ever

John A Feick



May 8, 1887

Sunday

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandu sky, Ohio

Dearest Wife::

We are having very nice weather today
in your letter of this evening you say you don't know
what to do about coming out. You must know what
you can do. But there is one thing I want to know,
are you coming a tall and if you do when will it be?
That I must know on account of making arrangements for
a room, if you are not coming I wilJ..Jtell Wilcoxes to .
rent the room to some one else this I must know in
your next. letter. Inclosed find fathers picture which
is a good one.

Having no news I will close
RespectfUlly yours

John A Feick

"
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Cheyenne, May 11., 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio;

Dearest Wife::

I received your letter and papers
I am sorry you cant come out now but try & come
out as soon as you can. I am well & hope you
are all the same

Many kisses to you & regards to alL

Yours as ever

John A. Feick:
')


